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InlateJuly,whentheSupremeCourtof
India initiated contempt proceedings
against lawyerPrashantBhushan,civil

society activists worried that freedom of
speech was under threat. Later, when the
same civil society members were named
by thepolice as instigators of the riots that
rocked northeast Delhi in February this
year, the threat loomed larger. And today,
AmnestyInternationalIndiaannouncedit
could no longer afford to uphold human
rights in India due to reprisals from the
Indiangovernment.

Non-governmental organisations
(NGOs) say that demands for accountabil-
ity and transparency in public works and
the imperativesofenforcinghumanrights
in India are becoming challenging. These
high-profile clampdowns, they add, have
not only successfully stopped the activists
in their tracks, but they’ve had smaller
NGOs facinganexistential crisis.

“In the last fewmonths, the reprisals
against noted activists and large NGOs
have made me cautious about speaking
mymindonsocialmedia,” says
Veena Lal, director of Karm
Marg, a children’s home in
Faridabad. “It could adversely
impact the 60 children
dependent onme.”

Reprisals, smaller NGOs
reveal, take many forms.
“Income tax scrutiny is a com-
monly used tool to punish peo-
plelikeus,”saysthefounderofa
Delhi-basedNGOon the condi-
tionofconfidentiality. “We’reso
smallandshort-handedatthebestoftimes
thatthenuisancevalueofthemanytripsto
thecharteredaccountantandtotheincome
taxoffice ishuge.”

NGOs have also expressed concerns
over the provisions of the Foreign
Contribution (Regulation) Amendment
(FCRA) Bill 2020, which the Rajya Sabha
recently passed. These, they say, will fur-
ther clip thewings of thebeleaguered civ-
il society.ManysmallNGOs,whichdidn’t
have FCRA, used to rely on foreign plat-
forms likeGlobalGiving to receive foreign
funds. They allege that now the govern-
ment isnotallowingeven theseplatforms
todisburse funds.

“I sense a lot of fear and uncertainty
around,” says Apar Gupta of Delhi-based

InternetFreedomFoundation,whichadvo-
catesdigital rightsandliberties. “It isespe-
ciallydiscouragingforyoungpeople inthe
developmentsector.I’venoticedthatmany
of them are actively considering other
careeroptions toescape this atmosphere.”

Anjali Bhardwaj of Satark Nagrik
Sangathan, who has been named along
with two junior colleagues in the charge
sheet on theDelhi riots, says such institu-
tionalisedwitchhuntsmuzzle freespeech
andcivil society in threeways. “First, they

discourage individual
activists from standing up
for what they believe in.
Second,NGOstargetedend
up becoming incapacitat-
ed. And third, by making
very public examples of
organisations like Amn-
esty, the government is
sendingachillingmessage
that these are the conse-
quences of dissent.”

Amnestyisamongalist
of high-profile civil society organisations
suchasIndiraJaising’sLawyersCollective,
Bhushan’s Campaign for Judicial
Accountability and Judicial Reforms and
HarshMander’s Centre for Equity Studies
thathavebeenunder intense scrutiny.

The day Amnesty published its report
ontheriots innortheastDelhi,allegingthe
role of the state, one of its bank accounts
wasfrozen.Weeksearlier, itsmemberswere
called in for interrogationonthesameday
theybroughtouta reportonhumanrights
violations inKashmir.

“The civil society space is rapidly
shrinking as a result of this,” says
Bhardwaj. “While someof us have lawyer
friends working pro bono for us, the legal
feesalonebroughtuponbysuchreprisals

is a potent enough threat.”
Amnestyplans tomoveawritpetition

inKarnatakaHighCourtagainst the freez-
ing of its bank accounts. Sources in the
organisation say its executive director,
AvinashKumar, is paying fromhis pock-
et tokeep theoffices running for thenext
few weeks and fight the legal battles
ahead. Today, as Amnesty employees
report for their lastdayatwork, civil soci-
ety members say they can only wait and
see forwhom the bell tolls next.
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Afew years ago, Biswajit Borkataky
was riding back to Gurugram from
Jaipur when he stopped at a high-

waydhaba.HeparkedhisgleamingHarley-
DavidsonSuperGlideCustombytheroad-
sideandorderedacupoftea.Harleyowners
are used to getting ogled at by fellow
motorists, but even a seasoned rider like
Borkataky was mildly thrown off by the
peculiar request that followed.

“Aman came up tome and said there
wasawedding inhis family.Hewantedto
rentmybikesothat thegroomcouldenter
riding a Harley,” remembers Borkataky,
lettingouta laugh.Another time,hesays,
a car rammed into him from behind at a
traffic lightbecausethedriverwassooccu-
pied admiring his motorcycle that he
forgot to brake.

On Indian roads, Harley-Davidson
motorcycles are rare specimens (the com-
pany sold only some 2,500 last year),
garnering attention wherever they go.
AlmosteveryHarleyaficionadowillhavea
story about how they’ve been stopped on
the road and disarmingly asked: “Kitne ki
hai (howmuchisit for)?”Suchadulationis
a huge part of the Harley-Davidson cult,
onemadeupofimmenselyproudandpas-
sionate riders. And while all bike cultures
are rooted in a deep sense of community,
Harley’s stature is prettymuch unrivalled
— more than a million riders worldwide
arepartoftheofficialHarleyOwnersGroup,
commonlycalledHOG.

Now, with the company announcing
plans to wind up operations in India, that
pride has taken a hit. Late last week, the
American bike-maker announced that it
wasshuttingdownitsmanufacturingplant
inBawal,Haryana, and substantially scal-
ingbacksalesoperations.Frombeingexor-
bitantly priced to facing stiff competition,
Harleywasalwaysgoing to find it toughto
crackamarket like India.

Even so, themove has come as a bit of
shock forowners,whocan’thelpbut feel a
sense of abandonment. There is anger,
even.“Insomeways,theycheatedus,since
these are very expensive bikes. This is a
betrayal of trust,” says Mumbai-based
Pramoud Rao, promoter and managing
director at Zicom Electronic Security
Systems, who bought a Harley-Davidson
SoftailHeritage in2011.

Naturally, there is anxiety over after-
sales services. For instance, Noida-based
corporate professional Kartik Dhar, who

franticallyshotoffaquerytothecompany’s
officialchannelsalmost immediatelyafter
the announcement, was amazed to learn
that dealerships will only service clients
until the expiry of their contracts. That is
also Harley’s official line, but there is fear
among owners that the contracts will not
last very long, given that thecompanyhas
already been in India — the Bawal plant
openedin2011—foradecade.

“Ifyou’reonaroadtripand
yourbikebreaksdown,you’re
in trouble. You don’t know if
thedealershipnearyouatthe
time is operational ornot. It’s
scary,”saysDhar,whotookhis
Harley-Davidson SuperLow
883 toJammuover theweek-
end. Dhar, 32, is among the
younger Harley owners
around—thebike isnormal-
lyseenasthepreferredchoice
of older men, usually in the
45 to55agebracket.

Servicing, in fact, was a sore point for
customerssincethebeginning.Raopoints
to how a trip to one of the service centres
generallymeansthatyou’redownbyafew
lakhs.“Thebikeisgreattoride.Butwhenit
comes to maintenance, you could buy a
newHeromotorcyclewiththeamountyou
enduppaying foronevisit.”

Dhar goes to the extent of saying that
taking care of a Harley — official dealer-
shipsoperateatflatratesandchargebythe
hour— is dearer than owning a standard
Audi or Mercedes. “The people who’ve
been loyal to the brand for long simply
aren’t happywith it. And that’swhy there
is so much discontent,” he feels. Often,
sparesaredifficult toget,withownershav-
ing to wait days for them to arrive.
Accessories are another headache, most

of which don’t evenmake it to the Indian
market, since volumes here are low,mak-
ing imports unfeasible.

That explains why many motorcycle
enthusiasts have veered away from
Harley in recent years. Borkataky,who is
part of the Delhi-based Motorhead
MotorcycleClub, says thatwhen theclub
was formedsevenyearsago, almostevery

member rode a Harley. Now,
mosthaveswitched tobrands
such as BMW, Triumph,
Honda or the Kawasaki.

Even as the Harley is
known for its raw power and
alluring charm, it was never
really fit for Indian roads: the
big engines tend to heat up
duringpeaksummerandthey
often make for a bumpy ride.
And thenmanymodels come
with a low ground clearance.

“Harley has lost a bit of
that charm. Other brands are

nowofferingbetter techatcheaperprices,”
feels Borkataky. “So if you just want to
take a long trip, you opt for, say, a BMW
Tourer because itmakesmore sense.”

Ownersarenowhoping that talkswith
HeroMotoCorp will result in a collabora-
tion and some normalcy will be restored.
Someoftheconsternationhasbeenallayed
by the fact that a number of unofficial
workshops — in Delhi, the popular ones
include Pathpavers and Speed Monks —
thatknowhowtoservicethesesuperbikes
have come up in the past few years. And
despitethecollectiveanguish,Harleyown-
ers are confident that their legendary
camaraderie will see them through this
crisis. Dhar sums it up: “Just like golf, rid-
ingaHarleyisaboutnetworking.Thebond
will remain strong.”
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NEW FCRA REGISTRATIONS
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6,739
Deemed
expired

20,674
Cancelled

22,447
Active

TOTAL FCRA
ASSOCIATIONS

49,860
All figures as on September 29, 2020
Source: Ministry of Home Affairs
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IINNDDIIAA,,ofwhich22,447wereactiveasof
September29,2020.Whilemorethan
9,000ofthesewereregisteredinthe
last10years,newFCRAregistrations
weredownfrom1,961in2011to164
in2020—thelowestin10years.
Andmorethan20,000have
beencancelled.

AseniorFCRAexpertsaidthatthe
governmentisusingaverybig
hammertosquasharelativelysmall
problem.“It isamutuallydestructive
approach.ThelatestBillwill further
fliptheworldofNGOsupsidedown.”

RUCHIKACHITRAVANSHI

NGOs have expressed
concerns over the
provisions of the
Foreign Contribution
(Regulation)
Amendment Bill
2020. These, they
say, will further
clip the wings of
the beleaguered
civil society

PR 233484 (Jharkhand Rural Health
Mission Society)20-21#D

Government of Jharkhand
Jharkhand Rural Health Mission Society

Department of Health, Medical Education &
Family Welfare Namkum, Ranchi

Very Urgent rate contract notice for Covid-19
RT-PCR testing at private laboratories

Tender Notice No.: SRC/NAM/188/2020 Date: 28/09/2020
MissionDirector, JharkhandRural HealthMission Society,

Department of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of Jharkhand,
Namkum, Ranchi, invites e-Tender from ICMR approved Private
Labs in order to enter into a rate contract for Pick-up &RT PCR
testing of COVID-19 samples collected by the districts as per ICMR
guidelines.

Blank tender documents with detailed conditions can be
viewed or downloaded by the bidders from the
websitehttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.inand bid should be
submittedthrough e-procurement system only.Hard copies of
technical bid and financial bid will not be entertained
exceptTender Fee&EarnestMoneyDeposit (EMD).

Final evaluation and finalization of Rate Contract will be
based solely on e-bid submitted by the bidder. It will be sole
responsibility of the bidder to scan and upload clear and legible
documents for assessment, failing which the tender will be liable
for rejection.

Note: The specified dates and time may change due to abrupt
declaration of holidays or any otherunforeseen circumstances.
The same shall be informed through web-portal as and when
required.

Sd/-
Mission Director JRHM

Sr.
No. Particulars Details

1 Name of the work Pick-up &RT PCR testing of COVID-
19 samples-

2 Date of Publication of Tender
on website 29 -09-2020

3 Date / time for receipt of bids
on website Up to 06-10-2020 by 3.00 p.m.

4 Date/Time for opening of
Technical bid through website 07-10-2020 at 3.00 P.M.

5 Email ID/Contact Person for
clarifications

jharkhandcovid@gmail.com
Contact Person - 9470355626

6 Tender Document Fee (Non-
refundable) Rs. 5,000/- (Rs. Five thousand only)

7 Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rs. Two lakh only)

For IIFL Wealth Finance LimitedSd/-
Amit Bandari

Company SecretaryDate : September 29, 2020Place :Mumbai

IIFL WEALTH FINANCE LIMITEDRegd. Of ice – 6th Floor, IIFL Centre, Kamala City, Senapati BapatMarg, Lower Parel (West), Mumbai (MH) -400013CIN: U65990MH1994PLC080646
Website: www.ii lwealth inance.comTel: (91-22) 4876 5600 Fax: (91-22) 4875 5606

This notice is being issued by the Company incorporated under the provision of theCompanies Act, 1956 and registered with Reserve Bank of India (“RBI”) as non-deposittakingnon-banking inancial company (“NBFC”or “Company”), having itsRegisteredOf iceat6thFloor, IIFLCentre, KamalaCity, Senapati BapatMarg, LowerParel (W),Mumbai –400013,in compliance with the provision of RBI Circular Ref. DNBS.(PD).CC.No.12/02.01/99-2000dated January 13,2000 and No objection issued by RBI dated August 26, 2020 for change innameof theCompany from“IIFLWealthFinanceLimited” to “IIFLWealthPrimeLimited”.Any person who have objection to the aforesaid name change of the Company, may lodgeobjection, if any, with full particulars and supporting documents with the Company at itsRegistered of ice and also with the Reserve Bank of India, Department of Non-BankingSupervision, Mumbai Regional Of ice, Opposite Mumbai Central Railway station, Byculla,Mumbai–400008,within30(thirty)days fromthedateof thispublicnotice.

PUBLIC NOTICE

THOOTHUKUDI CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
TENDER NOTICE

(Two Cover)
The Commissioner, Thoothukudi City Municipal Corporation of inviting Two Cover system to sealed Tender for
Package – 1,2& 3 for road works under IntegratedUrbanDevelopmentMission (IUDM) 2020 - 2021.

Contract Value : From Rs.60.00 Lakhs to Rs.325.40 Lakhs
Bid documents Website address : https://tntenders.gov.in,www.tenders.tn.gov.in
Tender Schedule download
EMDAmount

:

:

From 01.10.2020 at 5.00 P.M to 03.11.2020 upto 3.00 P.M

1.Rs.60,000/-
2.Rs.93,750/-
3.Rs.3,25,400/-

Pre Bid Meeting : 15.10.2020 at 11.00A.M
Tender Submission : 03.11.2020upto 3.00P.M
Technical Bid Opening : 04.11.2020 at 3.30P.M

Dated: 28.09.2020File No: E1 /1559/2020 (IUDM / 2020-2021)

Online Bidders are requested to upload Bid Documents following the instructions and all the Scan Copy should be
submitted Physically in Technical Bid cover. If any Corrigendum / Addendum will be published Only in the aforesaid
Government Websites. Commissioner and Special Officer

Thoothukudi City Municipal CorporationDIPR / 3672 / TENDER / 2020


